
 

 
 
   
 
Packing List 
sleeping bag (single fitted sheet optional) 

pillow 

extra blanket 

flashlight 

sleepwear 

weather appropriate clothing 

 Hat 

 Bathing suit or clothes to get wet on the 
Kracken slide 

 

running shoes 

indoor running shoes 

water bottle 

towel 

toiletries including shampoo and 
hand soap 

sunscreen 
 

Consider Including: 

camera 

sunglasses 
 

money for Tuck Shop 

calling card 

back pack 
 

Additionally for the Spring: 

insect repellent 

bug jacket 

hat 

rain jacket 

rubber boots 

light coloured clothing 

 

Important Notes: 

all activities require close toe shoes in order to participate 

pack an extra sweatshirt and extra socks for wet & cold days 

please leave your valuables at home 
NO CELLPHONES or devices with data 

 
***Updates will be given via the Blog at www.germanmillsps.com  so please follow us 
 
In case of Emergency, please contact the school, the Camp Office or email Ms. Cameron 
at Krysten.cameron@yrdsb.ca  
 
MEDICATION:  All medication (excluding epi pens and inhalers) will be kept with staff.  If 
you are sending medication, please request our YRDSB Administration of Medication 
Form. 
 

 
DIETARY ISSUES: 
Muskoka Woods is a nut-aware resort.  We cannot accommodate Kosher or Halal requests.  Vegetarian 
options can be provided for those following a Halal diet.  Please record any Dietary Issues and return 
to the school by MAY 24th, 2018 
 
Name: _________________________   Dietary Issues/Allergies:_______________________________ 
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The guest group will be responsible to satisfy itself that the participants of any activities have the
requisite skill, provided any necessary supervision by responsible persons and see that all individual
safety requirements are observed by participants and Muskoka Woods shall have no responsibility
for accident or injury.

Without assuming any liability, and in the interests of safety, in the case of any use of any of these
special facilities, Muskoka Woods reserves the right, through any of its responsible employees, to
insist upon all appropriate safety rules and procedures being observed and upon any degree of
supervision it considers advisable being provided by the guest group, and to limit or terminate the
use of any such special facilities as it may consider advisable.

In the event that a guest requires medication, X-ray, or treatment beyond that which is possible at
Muskoka Woods, the guest group will be charged with the additional expense of transportation
and special care.  It is the responsibility of the guest group to notify the affected guest’s family.

I/We authorize the administration of any first aid treatment necessary at Muskoka Woods, and in
the case of medical emergency, give permission to the Physician selected by the guest group staff
or sponsors to hospitalize and secure proper treatment for my child as named above.  Every effort
will be made to contact parents or guardians before such action.

I grant permission to Muskoka Woods and to any third party authorized by Muskoka Woods to use
photos,  videos  or  any  other  recording or  reproduction  of  my  child  in  any  medium for  use  in
promotional materials and/or as otherwise seen fit by Muskoka Woods.

For valuable consideration, the receipt of which is hereby acknowledged, the undersigned hereby
releases  and forever  discharges Muskoka Woods,  Muskoka Woods Youth Camp Inc.,  Gwitmoc
Foundation  and  Muskoka  Woods  Youth  Foundation  and  their  respective  members,  agents,
volunteers, employees, officers and directors (the "Releasees") from any and all actions, causes of
action, claims and demands resulting from any loss, injury or damage to person or property which
has arisen or may arise from any and all use of the Muskoka Woods including any programs or
otherwise, unless any such loss, injury or damage may have arisen by reason of the negligence of
the Releasees.

The undersigned agrees that any and all actions arising out of this agreement or the use of the
Muskoka Woods will be governed by the laws of Ontario, Canada and consents to the exclusive
jurisdiction of the courts in Ontario, Canada in any and all such actions.

**Group members under 18 years of age require the signature of a Parent or Guardian**

Name of School or Group:
Date of Trip:  

Name of Participant (please print) Date Signed

Signature of Participant Signature of Parent/Guardian (if necessary)
Revised as of 12/8/15
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